
machine bearings which have been
known to outlast those of both brassThere are to-d- ay three hundred thous-

and worthy widows in this country ft" Consumption Can to Cured."
Or. J. S. Coitus, dtreatfrnle, Ohio says :

"t have given Scott's Ktiiitlsiou of Cod

River and Harbor Bill.

The following are the amounts in
the river and harbor bill agreed upon
by the committee as they relate to VDUILITI WPEULIM MCil

A Lite Experience. Reir arkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Bend
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Sanger f A neglected cold or cough may
ead to rneumouja.( .onsujuption or other fatal

disease. Strong's Pectoral Pills wil; cure a
cold as by magic. Beat thine lor dyspepsia, u-- d

igestiou , sick headache as thonsanos testily.

ORGANIZED 1859

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital 8300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at ae quate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation. j

J. RHODES BBC WNE, Prest.
WXC.COART, Sec.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.O.
24:9.n.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Efthmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

GKNKKAI. PA8SENOKtt DEPT.)
ASIIEVILLE, N. C, Not. 6, 18S6.

Condensed Schedule, taking effectNo 7. i8S.
Read R adWEST. EAST.Down. Up.

4 36pm Leave New York Arrive 3 20 p m
a 59 PhUiidolpiiia 12 35 p in

42 Baltimore " 10 03 am
ll 00 " Washington " 8 30
s 15am " LyucUOurg M 2 00
7 4a Arrive Danvllle Leave 11 40 p ra
2 30 a in Leave" lUclimond Arrive-

-
5 30 a m

7 30 Danville 11 80 p m
43 Arrive Greensboro Leave 9 30

sum p m "LeaV--l Golrbhoro Arrive 11 20 am
OfJim Kaleigh 6 no
ho Arrive Greensboro t 9 47 p in

11 20 Salislmry Leave 8 06

6 4?i p m Leave" Charlotte-Salisb-
ury

Arrive 12 30 a m
s 01 Arrive Leave ll 00 p.ta

11 3oamTeave Salisbury Arrive 6i8 p m
12 39 p in Arrive Statcsvine 5 03

1 41 Newton 4 07
2 15 Hickory 3 40
2 3S Connelly s Tings 2 55
3 30 Mordant on 2 25
4 33 Marlon 1 25
6 03 Black Mountain 11 51 a m
6 47 spart. June. 11 09
6 55 Lslicvillo 101
7 33 Alexander's 16 18
9 39 Hot Springs 8 20

10 00 rami koc: Leavo s 00
5 10 Leave i. .4 Arrive 6 60
1 TO a m Arrive Morristown 3 13
4 46 Knoxvine Leave 1 45

MURPHY BRANCH,
s 00 a m Leave Asherllle Arr 500pm

10 13 pm Arr Waynesvllie .... 2 45
11 ?5 Sylva 12 11
12 05 p. in. Webster 12 00 in.

l 40 Charleston 10 30 081
3 04 Bushnell 9 19
4 39 Jarretts. Leave 7 45

75th Meridian time used East of Paint Rock.
With West '
Trains on Murphy Branch run dallv except Sun-

day.
Through PttUruan Sieepers on south nounfl trainleaving Salisbury at 11 p. in. for Atlanta and New

Orleans.
Through Pullman Sleeper on north bound train

leaving Salisbuiy at 8 06 p m. for Washington,
Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greensboro

to Richmond and Greensboro to Raleigh.

Does not leave Goldsbom Sunday night.
iDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday night.

JAS. L. TAYLOH, G. P. A.,
Washington. D. C.

W, A. Tcrk, a. G. P. A.
Ashevllie, X. C.

TTITG! P APPT? mavhe founr! n fllo n Geo.p. Rowell ft Co's wspspsr
AdvertMnc Bureau (10 Spruce St.). whttrensidverTlsln:cntracia may h marto for it IN NV i DUK.

COTTON I

J. D. GASKILL
IS BUYING

& Cotton Seed.

Office between A. Cl. Harris
and Kluttz & Rendleman.

BRING YOUR COTTON
TO

J. Dl GASKILL.
-- - "i . ... 1 ,1

r BE and L FE

INSURANCE

AGENCY
O-F-

MI
0 -

W . K

RejJrsenting a fines of Com-Mni- es

equal to any in North
Carolina. Insure against loss
Mr damage by Fire, Oghtning,
'.Vind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy--

lone9:
Policies written on short nO--

ii cq at lowest possible rates.
Be sure and call before insur--U

your tlFE or PROPERTY.
Royal Fire Ifisuraiiee Com-Hin- v

of Liverpool has the larjr--

net surplus of any Fire In
surance Company in the worki.
All losses paid as soon as ascer--

l lined without the usual dis
fmnt for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
llama';

Feh85:ly.

PROPESSIONAL CARDS.
Z

IKE! CRAIGE. 1. H. CLEMKXT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

Jalisbuky, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

I Iay,ejid numerous
i pas- -

Iff the skilled i)hy

Vmnt.hfiil indiscretion.
ARADtCALCURE FORf J too 'rw indulgence, or

brain work. Amidjllllivuua mnniitionot Drrtcn- -

DEBILITY, tioui remedies tor thess
troubtas. Qt oar Fres

Organic Wetoft, CiiemJsrsndTrisi
ksrn, tapcrtsn

ftck-age.a- ad

SfKYSICAI. facts before taJds. treat-me-nt

etoewhm. Tsksf DECAY. SURE RKMEOY thetll-i- a

m CURED thousands, does
not interfere witn Stten--t
ion to basin, or causa

r C,v pain or inconvcBienee in
inv VST. Founded on

TEARS BY U St I N WANT I scientific medics J

CASES. I Pv rlirret nonllTHOUSAND tin ifc aat nfdliMM its
His Influence a kh
out delay. The lc:--

lursl function tot the haMM. lms orraniem la restoreu.
F ACKA4Mm I The animating elcmer.ta

of life, which MVS been
TREA1 JffT.VT. Iwasted are riven back .a r id

One Mont tl. B30Z I I he pa t i en t becomes ehr'f
Two Mm ha. - 5.oc Ifu 1 a n d rapidly pains bnf
Three Months. 7.001 atrmpB ana ensi vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.ilTW Cjra7S
snfltf V Tenth Bt ST. LOUIS.
rTiiorn oroftriMRi. Mnt n Truss.I B Ut0 V"W -

i?OUTZ'SfiORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

'OCT. from-- -
v.f,-i.'r.sr-

Ho HTJaii fl! H of Cot.ir. Rot or LV2CO '

ttit. If Fontr's iTo lllrrR,ar "1 in tint..
FoBtrtJ'owderswjllenrv snl nrevrtit Hti iwoLKFt.
Fonu"s Powder trBl nreve'ht SFr I Fowls.
FontxN Powlert wrtlj Ift'Te th'- - .jn:.ntftr of milk

ls1 eream ta wtv p-- r rrnt nnd make tue bi.tter firm
Wirt sweet.

Fontz's Po'frs w)'ll euro or prevent nlruoat ktkCY
Vrnraae to iore anrV ( attlenre. snbjeet.

FOVTZ'S I'lW'f RH tHIU ITIC HATtSrACrluK.
Sold oTury'lers.

PAVIDT. TOUTS, TroprietO.
balt:?:os, mo.

i. II, Enuis Druggist, Agcat.

APPRaHw?
EH " t44nr Snn-- r at Me

our auuenioa

ACRES ot Xoa(i land, 6 milesSO from Salishnry, on tlie Concord road,
terms reasonab'etbr cash.

51:tf, Pihkxey Ludwick.
r ?

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

VMOTT 0?

fob f linting,
FfiOM I

POSTERS
&9 th? as a bam door down to meat delicate

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

Business cards,

MICE LISTS.

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.

"Onlcrst solcitPd and mttefactin guaranteed

as i pi i wi

c a
3 '

BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR

ATARRH
SORE MOUTH

- h

SORE TH BOAT
In all forms and stages,

reou'ires'no 'instrument.
It ures whera Others failed to give

relief
Dr.B. B. Davis, Athens, Ga., Sbtk I Buffered

with Catarrh five years. But since using CEKTAIH
CATARRH CURE am entirely free from the dis-
ease,"

Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Gn., saysiCEKTAraf
CATARRH CURB cured me of a severe ulceratedsore throat, and I cheerfully endorse it."

Hiss Lucy J. Cook, Oconee Co. Ga., writes, Sent
1 7th, 18S5: '"One bottle of your remedy entirely
cored me of Catart-- b with which I had sufferedgreatly for tne years."

J. H. Allgood, A then. Ga., writes 8eptf. "J, "1had severe sore throat, more than two weeks: wasentirely jiured by CERTAIN CATARRH CURB toone day." - -

CAN YQTS DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Only a few ot our many certificates are given here.Others can be obtained from your druggist, or bvaddressing

3 C. CO, ATHENS, Ga
For Sale bj J. H. ENNISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:ly.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru
ary I comaiBtcnccd givine bit lour

'children, aged 2, 4,6 and 8 vears.
respectively, smith's Worm Oil. and
and w.tliin six days there were at
least 13W) worms expelled. One child!
passea o?er 100 in one night.

J. E. Simpson.
'Hall Co., February 1, 1?0.

Sir: My. child, fiye years old,hadi
rsymptoins of worms. I tried calome
,and other Worm Medicines, but fail
ed to expel any. Seeing Mr. Baif'J
certificate, I got a vial of your Worm,
Oil, and the first dose brought forty"
worns, and the second dose so man vi
were passed I could npt count them.

S. II. ADAMS.
21:ly.

WEAKUNDEVELOPED
PARTtf of toatiUSJiAN BOPV RWt.ATtORH TTffVlfT

Teimwiri"nt !fng run in our 'inwr. In ronlv StS5
riw.ww will say that there ia nn gnl.n hnabos;
alwnt thn. i n tha ron'rr. th- - n.lrorr i.ni r
gigBur mn.-- i ! tntgtatgd nyrxons stay get ssalfid

flPDM 1 AT PA OD- - L.apiiITlill'lin I Ijfl'ir mmW.mF many
quantity, for stockiiponds. For terms, address V.R. FRALBY atiisuurj-- ,

37:U
joSa prre r;uaTi msu o 8Ji:aj sasop aT1ni 8A3 uim sriTd eAjyetreg s.auojo jo

i stp aoo oq a"ui toaiSao7 aja ' uonndija
uo J 'apts jo vovq u u; ad 'J9Ai pfdJO) 'japjosip
jbuios 'faepvaq iji a ,suos jo nOstI

WARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granit
Rt. D. A. ATWELL.

Aeat for the ' 4CardwellThresher ,

Salisbury, N. C. June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business in the U. 9. Patent
Otliiu-- attended to for Moclerat Fees.

Our onioe is opposite the V. 8. Patent OlHce, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re-
mote rrom Washington.

Send Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-ability free of charge; and make So charge unletObtain I'aUnt.
We refer her to the Postmaster the Supt.ofMoney Order Jilr..jud to. officials of the D. S. Pat-

ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-- e
nee to actual clients in your own State or

writeto , c. A. SNOW A COT
Opposite Patent onice, WashlngtonD. C.

Oct.si.'as. tf

WAITED.
Everybody irr North Carolina who are

not already subscribers, to send their ad-
dress on postal card, for sample copv of
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSERVER
and special offer during December.

V cl 1 1 i(ss
NEWS AND OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

g L.LU

NflDYNF

Hhouraatiam. Clpadincp t th twin.
fc.e?i"5rrOt'P5' Korona. Dysentery , Chronldstfrae. a. ngnaigq s tO., DOIWU,

zrsw,
blLOOQ.

MAKE
axes FILLS

oiaers nice - :a tm worH. Win t.itimiy c

and iron.

AMIb Surgical Ossraill
A FATAL MISTAKE. 7

r
The Cleveland (Ohio) Press,

of February 23d, 1883, pub
listed an account of a fatal
surgical operation which caused
a great commotion among med-

ical Ifien throughout the whole
(country, Dn Thayef, the most
eminent surgeon in Hevelaud,
pronouncing it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs. King had
been suffering for many years
from some disease of the stom-

ach, which had resisted the
treatment of all the physicians
jittendanoa. The disease
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with ft poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indescribable dis-

tress in the stomach, a feeling
that has been described as a
faint "all gone" sensation, a
sticky slime collecting about
the teeth, causing a disagree-
able taste. This sensation was
not removed by food, but, on
the contrary, it was increased.
After a while the hands and
feet became cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
was a constant tired and lan-

guid feeling. Then followed a
dreadful nervousness, with
gloomy forebodings. Finally
the patient was unable to re-

tain any food whatever, and
there was constant pnin in the
abdomen. All prescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consultation was held, when it
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
and in order tosave the patient's
life an operation was justifi-
able. Accordingly, on the 2 2d
of February, 1883, the opera-
tion was performed by Dr.
Vance in the presence of Dr.
Tuckcrman, Dr. Pemer, Dr.
Arms, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Capner,
and Dr. Halliwell of the Police
Board. The operation consist-
ed in laying open the cavity
of the abdomen and exposing
t lie stomach and bowels. When
tnid had been done an examin-
ation of the orgnn9 was made,
!;ut to the honor and dismay
of the doctors there was no
cancer to be loiind. The pa-
tient did not hfl&e a cancer.
When too late the medical men
discovered that they had made
a terrible mistake ; but they
-- owed the parts together and
dressed the wound that tliey
bad made, but the poor woman
auk from exhaustion and died

in a few hours. How sad it
must be for the husband of litis
poor woman to know that his

v ife died from the effects of a
surgical operation that ought
never to have been performed.
If this woman had taken the
pi-ope-

r remedy for Dyspepsia
Mid Nervous Prostration (for
this was what the d'..sv!iise really
was), she would have been liv--i
nr? to-da- y. Siiakkii Extract of

Hoots, or Skioki.'s Curative
Svritp, a remedy made ex-pr- e

'y for Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, has restored many such
eases to perfect health after all
other kinds of treatment have
fulled. The evidence of its
ellieaey in curing this class of
eases is too voluminous to be
published le!f ;ebut those who
ivad the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic remedy
do not question its convincing
nature, and the article has an
extensive sah.

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Board of County

Commissioners for the County of Rowan,
to the first Monday in December, A. D.
1886.

Amounts and items audited by the
Board to the members thereof:

Thos J Sumner, per diem $26,00
" 7 days extra service 14,00

" " mileage 9,00
C F Baker, per diem, 26,00

4 days extra service 8,00
W L Kluttz, per diem 26,00

" " 4 days extra service 8,00
J S McCubbins, per diem 26,00
" " 1 day extra service 2,00

L W Coleman, per diem 24,00
" " mileage 12.00

H N Woodson, Clerk, per diem 26,00

Total $207,00
Pittances traveled by the members of

the Board in attending the sessions of the
same:
Thomas J Snmner, 180 miles
Li W Coleman, 240

Horatio N. Woodson, CtTc.
lot, 1837

more needy and dependent than the
widow of either Logan or Blair. Why
not penson all widows? Mis. Logan
to-d- ay is the absolute owner of more
than forty thonsand dollars, dttd does
not need the pension granted, in the
tine seuse of the word need, ine crea-
tion of a civil pension roll is a very
daugefoos Mote, We regret to see

hut we are powerless to prevent it.
Trie Derfocmts are as bad as the Re-

publicans. As socfn as a big man dies,
there is a race between Democrats and
Republicans to see who can first get
the widbSr on the nenskm rolls. Well
the rich must be kept rich and the
poor must be kept prior, and we know

better way
.

to do it, than to tax the
am W as sat.. ll 1 Ts

Door tor the beneht ot tne ncn. ir
Grorer Cleveland had any manhood in
him. wp wonld veto both these bills as
soon as they reached him. If they gave

pension to the widows of two poor
hard Working farmers, lie wooId swath
them quicker than thought. Scotland
Neck Democrat

It no one else speaks out on this sub
ject, let it not be supposed no one else
cares anything about it.

A Gift far AH.

In order to give all a chance to test it,
and thus be convinced of its wimderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Discovery
ff Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
be. for a limited time, given away. This
offer is not only liberal, but shows un
bounded faith in the merits of this great
remedy. Air who suffer from Coughs,
Colds," Consumption, Asthma, Bronchistis,
or an; affection of Throat , Chest or Lungs,
are especially requested to call at K lut t z's
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
Large Bottles $L

F0RB6T-DE8TR0YE- B8 O AUSTRALIA.

The crop-destroyi- ng rabbits appears
to be not the only animal plague of
Australia. The decay of the forests is
traced by, Rev. P. Macpherson, of the
Royal Society of New South Wales, to
the opossums. After much investiga-
tion, it was ascertined that a single ani-

mal would devour about 200 leaves of
the Eucalyptus, or blue gum tree, in a
night; providing that 18,000 opossums
killed annually in one county of Victo-
ria were sufficient to destroy upwards
of 13,000 trees and lay bare a space of
700 acres, or more than a square mile.

THE SALT BOCK OF LOUISIANA.

The salt deposits of Petite Anse, is
one of the most remarkable known. It

of pure "crystal salt, covering 150 acres
to an unknown depth, having been pen-
etrated 140 feet. It is from One to six
leet below sea-lev-el, and the earth over

is from ten to 1 S3 feet thick. On
the salt, beneath the earth have been
found remains of prehistoric animals,
and Indian relics. Above the salt and
the animal remains, and more recent
deposition, are strata of coal and sand-
stone.

THE GREEN EYED.

In a paper on the color of eyes in
France, Mons. Topinard has called at-
tention to the extreme rarity of green-
ish eyes in Europe, only six cases hav
ing been observed by Prof. V irehow in
0,000,000 Germans. With us a greeu
eyed person must be fully as uncommon
a sight. Yet Chinese annals record
that green eyes abound in parts oi Asia,
and Pallas notes that they are met with
in Siberia."

The simple process of slipping a tube
into the larynx through the mouth is
being, substituted for the formidable
surgical operation of tracheotomy in
croup and diphtheria, and with good
results.

FILTERS.

Most of the ordinary domestic filters
and especially those of spongy iron,

carbon, stone, gravel and cellulose are
pronounced by a German physician,
Dr. Plagge, to be of little or no value
for purifying water, as they do not re-

move the living organisms or bacteria.
and allow such germs as those of ty
oh us and cholera to pass without hin
derance. Clay and asbestos filters were
found to have some effect in stopping
infections matters, but were not long
reliable. Hesse has recommended
strongly compressed asbestos and espec
ially dense cells of clay as yielding wa
ter permanently germ free, but of these
nil 1 xx w iinitering materials ur. nagge is unable
to speak from his own obsevation or
experiment.

A WOODEN-LEGGE- D ROMAN.

Having fresh in mind the discovery
that artificial teeth were used by the
ancient Greeks and Romans, one can
hardly feel surprised at finding that ar
tificial limbs are no modern innovation.
Historians have vaguely alluded to sub
stitutes for arms and legs in ante-Chr- is

tian days, but a specimen of such work
is now actually in exist an ce, and forms
a unique relic in the Museum
of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don. It is an artificial leg dating from
about 300 B. C, and was. unearthed
with the cripple's skeleton at Capua in
1885. It is made of pieces of thin
bronze, the lower two-thir- ds having
been nailed to a wooden core now de
cayed and upper third being hollow.

LABORATORY GEMS.

Real diamonds have been produced
artificially in Scotland, but were too
small and expensive to be a com
mercial success. Paste imitations have
been so perfected by French chemists
that they serve the decorative purpose
of the genuine stones, and can hardly
be detected by tne test of hardness.
Artificial rubies and sapphires have the
same composition as the natural miner
als and nearly equal hardness.

An Austrian investigator, has hit up-
on an ingenious process for silvering
iron. The surface is first covered with
mercury, the silver is deposited electro-lytical- ly

as in the electropla-in- of
copper, ana tne mercury is tnen evapo
rated by a heat of aoont OUU degrees.

Among the remarkable woods of
South Africa is sneeze wood (Pttroxu- -
lon vtile.) which in durabilaty is said!
to snrpass even IJgnum rVr, producing!

lAver Oil With Hypopnospnues to iour
patients with better result than seemed
possible with arty remedy. All were hered-
itary cases of Lung disease, and advanced
totbat stage when Coughs, pain in the
chest, frccjuent breathing, freqheht pulse,
fever, and Emaciation. Alt these cases
have increased in weight from 16 to 28 lbs..
and arc not now needing any medicine. I
prescniH! ao other Em u Ision of Cod Ltver it,
Oil with Hypnphosplfites, Lime and 8oda
but Seotrs, believing it t be tne best,"

Sleep as a Preventative of Headache.

A scientific writer says i "Sleep if
taken at the right moment, will pre-

vent an attack of fierterua headache.
If the subject of such headaches will no
watch the symptoms of its coming,
they can notice that it begins with a
ieeniig oi weariness or neaymess. x nis
is the time a sleep, of an hour, or even
two, as nature guides, will effectually a
prevent the headache. If not taken
lust then, it will be two late, for, after
the attack is ffaifl? uttder way, it is
impossible to get sleep till far into the
night, perhaps. It is so common in
these days for doctors to forbid having
their patients waked to take medicine,
if they are asleep when the hour comes
round, that the people have learned
the lesson pretty well and they gener
ally know that sleep is a wonderful
preventative of disease better than
tonic regulators and stimulants.V

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the World for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no, pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:ly.

There is tremendous hurry and Seal
among the Radicals in the Legislature
to abolish County Government. It has
been a long time since demagogues
have had such an opportunity to air
their humbuggery. They think that
a majority of the ignorant voters of the
State favor electing magistrates and
county commissioners, and these "fel-
lows of the baser sort" fire for meet-in- g

the demand whien they have
mainly erected To giu power they
are willing to "have 2f or 30 of the
argest tax paying counties in the State

turned over to ignorance, vice and in-

competency, to be mismanaged and is
plundered. One, Pinnixin the House

ave notice "that his side of the House
aras in haste to vote on county gover-
nment' The Senate must guard the it
counties that offer such good pillage
rround. Make "haste" very slowly in

this instance, Wil. Star.
SSJ SJaBB

Scarlet Fever and Diptheria
are spread by contagion, by the transfer of
ivinji matter from the skin, the membran-

ous lining of the mouth, nose and throat,
and from the intestines and urinary organs.
Disinfect promptly and thoroughly with
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, the great germ
destroyer. Prof. H. T. Lcpton, of the
VanderbiltTJniversity, Tcnn., says : M As a
disinfectant and detergent Darbys Prophy-
lactic Fluid is superior to any preparation
with which I am acquinte i" IHt.

The Science and art of Milking.
When the teats are first touched,

either by the milker or the calf, the
first effort of the cow is to draw up
the tendons tighter than ordinary,
causing a contraction that gives to her
bag a hardness that makes it seem as if
caked, and the milker can at first only
get the little milk which from being
crowded, has oozed through the orifices
into the teats. Presently, if all is
quiet and peaceable, she gives a full
relaxation of the structures which hold
back her milk, and her teats are not
only filled but crowded, and the con-
tents of her udder are placed at the dis-
posal of her calf or her milker. If due
expedition is used in drawing the milk
it can all be obtained. Unusually this
effort at relaxation does not long" con-
tinue. Whether the milk is all drawn
or not, cows soon tire of keeping up
the relaxation and allow the cords to
assume their natural contracted posi-
tion, and thus shut off the flow; this
makes it important to milk speed-
ily. Tue lingering milker never gets
the whole of the mess. Neither does
he who allows the process to be inter
rupted. Hence the nmlkihg should be
continuous. Cows eniov the sense of
relief when a crowded udder is being
emptied, and they will continue the re--
Taxation which opens the milk ducts
as long as they feet that relief is tak-
ing effect; but let the milker stop, and
the relaxation will "stop, and it can
rarely be induced again before the
time ot another milking. Quiet and
comfort are also essential to obtaining
all the milk. Green's Fruit Grower.

Renews Her Tsttth.
Mrs. PhoelMJ Cliesley, Peterson. Clav Co..

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story,
uie irum oi wuicn is vouched lor by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 vears-ol- d.

bave been troubled with kidney complaint
ano lameness lor many years; could not
dress myself without help Now I am free
trom all pain and soreness, and am able to
do all my own house work. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely
all disease and pain."
Try a bpttle, only 50c. at Kluttz's Drug
Outre.

Logan's and Blairs Widows.
Senator Logan's dead body was hardly

out of sight before the Federal Legisla-
ture had given his widow a pension of
2000 per y ilurmg her life. And t
once Senator Vest out a bill thronfrli
the-Seua- fe to give Mr. Blair's widow a
pension of 2000.

Why give these men's widows pen-
sions? What have they done more
than other citizens, that their widows
should be put on the pension rolls over
and above other citizens' widows?
When will this damnable enra end?!

le States of Virginia and Korth
Carolina:

VIRGINIA.
Norfolk harbor S 25,000
Approaches to Norfolk harbor 30.000
Appomattox river 6,000
Chickahominy river 2.000
James river 100,000
Mattaponi river 2,000
.New nver . 5,000
Pamunky river 2,000
til i - tlliappanannocK nver 7,500
Staunton river 5,000
York river 12,500
Dan river "' 1,500

KORTH CAROLINA.
Beaufort harbor 10,000
Waterway between Ncwberne

and Beaufort 7,500
Cape Fear river 70,000
Contentnea creek 5,000
Trent river 3,000
Currituck sound 7,500
Nense river 32,000
New river 2.500
Pamlico and Tar rivers 1,500

Look to your water supply, and be
sure that you are drinking pure water.
See that your cows and horses have
pure water. If milch cows consume
impure water it is almost as bad as
though you consumed it yourself if you
use the milk and butter.

TIRED OUT!
At this to on nrl y erery im Deeds to mm mm

eon oi tonic, ileum enters into siroost every piiy- -
mcian'B prescription for loosei who need building up.7

.mm I mm nu hhi Ia -
THE

TONIC
for Wenknesa, JL.nMtBde. l.nofc of
iaertnr. etc. It HAM Nil KO I AI,, and is

the on! v Iron medicine that la not irilnrienr.
It Knririies the Iilood, liivigoi r.tes the.System, Restores Appetite, Aids Diorcstlon

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head-
ache or produce constipation other Iron mr.dirlnet do
Db. a. H. Binklet,. a leading physician of Spring--

Anl A Ci
isrown's Iron Hitters is a tlioroiiguly good modi- -

einrv I use itin my practice, and and its action ex-ce- ta

all other forms of iron. In wpjiknesn, or a low con-
dition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitten is usually
a positive necessity. It is all that ia claimed for it."

Da W. K. Waters, 1219 Thirty --second Street,
Georgetown. D. O., aays: "Brown's Iron Bitten is
the Tonic of the age. Nothing better. It create
appetite, gives strength and improves digestion."

Genuine baa above Trade Mark and crowed red Una
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BKOWN CHEMICAL. CO., B A LTIMOUK, MB.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application,
s Descriptive Catalogue mailed free.

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.W00D&S0NS,

NO. lO S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention this paper. RlCHMOFf l, v v- -

T

experience in the
preparation of mors
than One Hundred

Thonsand application for patents in
the United State, and Foreign coun-
tries,m the publishers of ths Scientific
American continue to act as solicitor
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-right- s,

ota.. for the ITnited States, and
to obtain patents in Canada. England, Francs,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities an unsur-
passed.

Drawing and specification prepared and died
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of model
or drawing. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through Munn 4 Co. are noticed
inths SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
ths largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of it kind published in the world.
The advantage of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEEKLY at $3.00 a year, and la
adn.itVod u. be the best paper devoted to science,
mecnanies, invention, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains ths names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for ons dollar.
Sold by all newsdealen.

If yon have an invention to patent write to
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
861 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

SIBLEY'S
STESTED
SEND V? Hluttttri CATALOGUE
Vegetable. Flower. Field CCCTIOPlants. Bulbs Impiem'is. O G mm MJ SI?" n C" E" ty mall on application
IT W. Km Km Don't neglect writing for It
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL

322-32- 5 & Mils St. 12-1- 4 V. Clark St.

15CENTS
FOR SAMPLE
cirv at ran

BKAl T IFl'l, HOOK.
It fflvm tb LANCUACC

BIH! aCBIISKSI 01

different Icluda. AMb
the Kmwi Raltttl Flirta-
tion with Mm. faraasl,

aatffcsrcMalassiraa. li
V-V- AND in the sjstt c t work

of the kind ever pub-liabe- d.

Send FifteenRlRTIriC Ceats In stamps for
a sample copy, also oor
price to aarenta. Agents
wanted tvtrrwkert. A1.

RMCRrUn mt. C9.. 17 Korta Tastk Street. Hiim,1, p.

msst SINGER
THIS BTTLE

A F-- DATS'

Ifl A Fall Set of
JLW Attachment.rm5 Tears.Circuit.

WARRANTEDsnd for
f.

auta ims as t . nuna sb
N.OtbHt.,rhilav.,Pa,

LINIMENT
CTRES Diphthsi

Ciarrhooa, Kidnwy Troubles. andSniTii nt.l..

AOSr"iir .11
-- " riL' yy- - o

Pill. &MskstlSa25rrE?W? ten Umes the seat oc box of

bikhcik 1 avmi
Zm)SuTXZte 5S1aM oenU MNrSS t5 fS.StTS

i.usir-.c- i

Sffi. 91.2
Bcsisaw- ' - .- -

, . m. a. av jvMasttuAA at uUh


